
TERMS : $2.50 per Annum.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Churches.
On Sunday morning next, the Rev,

A. E. Norris'.vill preach in our Meth¬
odist Church. Our other church* s

will be closed. Tho Rev. Mr. Hued
ley will preach at Johnston. The
Rev. Mr. Walker will preach at Langley.
The Rev..Mr. Mood will preach at Tren¬
ton, forenoon anil night. The Rev. Mr.
Rogers will preach at Bethlehem in the
forenoon, ana at Sp.xnn's in the after¬
noon.

Ho Whiskey at Johnston
The municipal election at Johnston on

Monday last, reunited in the triumph of
the dry tick» t -rn jo i y 29

Suddenly Overrun.
This week we must apologize to onr

patrons for presenting them with com¬

paratively so little reading matter The
veason of this is that 1 nesday's mail
overran ussuddenly with alarge amount
of advertising business from Augusta,
which could not be postponed.
A Picken* Representative at Cowpens.
As a matter of general historical inter¬

est-particularly in Edgefield-and in
connection with the Cowpens Centennial,
which is to take place on tho 31th of
May, we oopytbis weekt from the Na¬
tional Portrait Gallery of Distinguished
Americans, a sketch of the lifo and pub
lie services of Gen. Andrew Pickens.
His son, the first Governor Pickens,
commanded one of tho two Sou'h Caro¬
lina Regiments of the war of 1S12, and
won fame at the famous battle ofLundy's
Lane. And certainly no one, in our day
and generation, need be reminded of
how splendidly his grandson, tho late j
Gov. F. W. Pickens, of Edgefield, re¬

newed and illustrated the patriotism of
his fathers. The youngest child and on¬

ly unmarried daughter of Gov. F. W.
Pickens, is the youthful and universally
beloved "Douschka"-to Edgefield a

very "Child ol" the Regiment"-and to
all who know ber the fairest flower of a

. noble tree. Sheds now beyond the Mis¬
sissippi, on a visit to relatives of her
mother in New Orleans; bot we hope
shewill return in time for Cowpens, and
that she will there, socially, if not offi¬
cially, represent th9 good name she so

worthily wears.

Forty Tears !
The Georgia horse thiel-a negro man

-who was arrested in oar town some

three months back, has been tried lately,
in Warrenton, Ga., and sentenced to the
chain gang for forty years-in two cases

-twenty years in each.

One Sound Million !
Coming from Augusta on Saturday

night last, we lost, either at Trenton, or

between Trenton and the village, a very
valuable music book, a volume of ope¬
ratic songs, bound in yellow paper. We
will bestow one round million of dollars
on any one who will restore this book j
to us.*

For Queens and Princes!

Daly <fe Armstrong, of Augusta, who
send us a new card this week, carry a

line of dry goods especially adapten to
the wants and tastes of queens, princes
and potentates. For a common wretch
even to be allowed to look at things at
Daly «fe Armstrong's is a privilege to be
proudly remembered throughout a long
life. We enjoyed this privilege on Sat¬
urday last, and left the establishment in
deep humility, feeling as if we had been
born and lived all our days in an alms¬
house. It is well however to go and look
-and learn a lesson of abasement.

Millinery Goods of Every Device.
Miss Medora Covar, a daughter of Mr.

Jackson Covar. has opened a Millinery
store under Dr. Parker's office, next door
"to the Advertiser building. This is a

new and L uch-needod thing in Edge
field, and Miss Covar is eminently fitted
to make it a snceess. Her hats, bonnets,
feathers, flowers, ribbons and laces are

of the newest fashions, and just as lovely
as they can possibly be. And eertalnlv,
all things being equal, as is undoubted¬
ly the case in regard to Miss. Covar's es

tabllshment, our ladies ought to eive tbe

Sreference to home taste and enterprise.
Iillinery goods of every device may
now be lound at Miss Covar's. And for
her card, in this week'» Advertiser, we

beg universal attention.

The "Leading Merchant Tailor of the
South.

Of course we allude to August Dorr, of
Augusta Mr. Dorr, whom you all know-
so well, and who yon so «"eil know will
do you justice in goods prices, tits and
fashions, has a card in another column.
We have been acquainted with Mr. Dorr
for twenty five years, and feel very safe
iu recommending him;

Mrs. Bram Clark Still reigning In
Glory.

Reigning in glory over the realm of
fashion as regards Hats, Bonnets and
Millinery Goods. Her troops of friends
in Edgefield will not overlook her new

card which we publish this week.

In our last issue of the Gazette we took
occasion to mention the arrival in our

city of the gentlemanly salesmen repre¬
senting th« interAsls af the Southern Cal¬
endar Clock Company of St. Louis. It
ia unnecessary to go into detail aa to the
reliability of this company, the merits of
their Calendar Clock "Fashion," or the
gentlemanly and courteous bearing of
their salesmen. The great number of
testimonials from the people, the Matter¬
ing opinions of the pre s, and the im¬
mense sales of their "Fashion," give
sufficient evidence of this fact. The pro¬
prietors of this celebrated clock are men

of undoubted responsibility, who feel
that in order to make any business suc¬

cessful and profitable they and their sales¬
men must act and do business with but
one motto, namely, 11 Honesty "- ITas/<-
ington [ind.) Gazette, May 3, 1S79.

New Plows.

J. W. ROPKR has a lot of Plows (the
JOHNSTON CULTIVATOR.) atTrenton.and
at the Store of A. A. Clisby, Edgefield,
S. C. Th eso plows are used by such good
farmers as Ben. Rambo, Moses Harris
and W. B. Elsmore, and they subscribe
to anything that can be said'in their fa¬
vor. Call and see, and buy some of these
wonder-working plows.

National Surgical institute.

One of the Surgeons of this old and
notable Institute will visit Edgefield S.
C. April 2f.th 1881 stopping at the Cal¬
houn House. The objector this visit is to

give the afflicted an opportunity for ex¬

amination at or near their homes, thus
saving hopeless cases the expense of a

trip to Atlanta. A careful examination
will be made, and patients oan learn if
their cases are curable or can be benefit-
ted, and whether it will be necessary for
them to visit the Iustitnte. In such cases

as can bo cured, or treatment begun at
home, arrangements can be made with
our visiting Surgeon, and treatment com¬
menced at once.
Cases of Deformities and Chronic Dis¬

eases will be examined, snch as Club
Feet, Diseases of the Kip, Spine and
Joints, Paralysis, Piles. Fistola, Catarrh,
Female and Private Diseases, and Dis¬
eases of the Eye, Ear, etc.
Come early, as the visit is limited to

the time stated. For circulars and full
particulars, address
NATIONAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE,
JO '. ATLANTA, GA.

fÊBr- Please remember that W.u. ML'L-
HERIN* «fe Co.. 013 Broad St., Augusta,
Ga., have on hand a very foll Stock of

Boor«, SHOKS and HATS, which are of¬

fered at I/Ow Prices for Cash. Don't fall

to give them a"call when you visit Au¬

gusta. 0

Charlie Boss Found.

For fine Whiskies and nice drinks, go
the old true and tried "Bonanza" Saloon.

DICK ANDERSON, G. S.

Jnly 28,1880.
-

ALSTON, FAIRFIELD CO., S C., }
Febraary, 18S0. \

Dr. L. T. Hill :

DEAR SIR-T am proud to say thatyoor
medicine bas done more for me than all
the other medicines I have ever tried. I

pronounce vour HEPATIC PANACEA su¬

perior to alf for Liver, Stomach and Dys¬
pepsia. Yours respectfully,^ J. S. SWYGERT.
jar For sale to the trade by W. H.

BARRETT, Angtmta, Ga,, and by W. N,
STBNETT. Edgefield C. H., S, 0,

For the Advertiser.
GARY.

On the 9th April 1831 Martin W
spoon Gary received "kind nature's i
lo. retreat," and was called from the J
of .!>#>. On the 9ih April Ï865, h
aalled from battling for his ecnntn
strange coincidence lhi>, and yet"
coincidences are not infrequent.
Jefferson, the writer of the l)ecfarat]
Independence, and John Adams, oi

its most able advocates, died on the -J
Joly, and other deaths equally rem:
hie "will be remembered. Honcefortl
the annuals of our country, the 9i
April can not be "marked with a i

mark"-in '05 fraught with grief
gloom tothecoiifederate8,-andin'81 S
Carolina and Edgefield particularly,
tam a loss, the memory of which
will scarcely efface», Tl-
Both were days of extreme sufferii

Gary; the anguish of the one wa3 al
equal to that of the other. I never I
Gary to shed tears except at the su

render, and then he wept like a child.
Brigade (which had been the adv
guard of the Army for two or three
previous) laid down on their arms f
few hours rest, on the night of the
after fighting in darkness, doubt anc

certainly till past midnight, and awol
find the enemy almost surrounding
and at very close quarters. Gary at
commenced an attack. After fightii
short while, a Federal staff officer rod
from our rear and begged Gen. Gai;
desist, as Lee bad agreed to a surret

Gary, in very emphatic language, ord
him away or.he would have a hole
through him-that he was cot thc pr
person from whom he should receive i

intelligence. Soon after, one of Gen. (
dons staff officers confirmed the sad
Gary, with tears in his eyes, turned
.one of bis couriers, and said: "Go
find Rosser for me," but before the <

rier's return, he, with a few men, had
his way through the lines and was on

way to Joe Johnston-the only organ:
army left us. Faithful to the last ! 1
little incident is not inappropriate ;
now. One or two others may net cc
amiss.

In the winter of '61 we were encam
on Occoquan Bay. The weather was

tensely cold, and a good many of the r
needed warmer clothing. Ey the c

and forethought of Capt. Gary, and
kindness of the good ladies of Beach
land, one hundred warm red flannel sh
were distributed to the men. The m

morning the whole company came out
iformed m the Ked Shirt-the first orgi
ized company 1 had ever seen in that u
form. How intimately associated w
the Ked Shirt will his memory now

Gary was always thoughtful for the co
fort of his men.
On the 00th August 'G2 (the first cl

of the Second Manassas) the Hampt
Legion-Col Gary commanding-suppo
ed one of the Regiments of Evans' Br;
ade and went into the action a short d
tance in their rear. Night coming on,
lost of sight of the Regiment which \

supported, but nevertheless marched c

thinking they had outstripped us. V
soon iound ourselves face to face with
Pennsylvania Regiment only a few ste
intervening. A pause, consternation ai

uncertainty in the ranks of both Re|
ments ! The darkness no doubt magnit
ing and multiplyinging the enemy toeac
The Pennsylvania Colonel orders a sn
render; then the clarion notes of Gary rii
out: " We are South Carolinians, and d
not come here to surrender. Charge 'e
boys." That voice and those words se
tied the fate of that regiment. Maj. (a
terwards Gen'I one of the most gallai
officers ic the army) Logan killed the Co
onel by a pistol shot, and we made prii
oners of such of the scattered troops i

we could find. Our own loss was near]
nominal. Such was Gary's quickness i

critical times.
At Sharpsbnrg, Capt. rt. W. Tompkir

(another most Gallant officer) was Killed
The officer-commanding the company a
ter his death-requested permission c

Col. Gary to have his body carried to th
rear. We had just been relieved by fres
troops. He replied : "Yes, take poor Bo
back to the woods aDd bury him; we ca:

scarcely do more than care for our deai
and wounded now." We had ¡oat twi
thirds of the men whom we earned inti
the action. He felt sadly the loss of hu
men.
Thc only battle-where any large nutn

ber of troops were engaged-in which b
acted as commander-in-chief, was a fev
miles below Richmond (Í forget the nam<

of the place) Here he fairly defeatei
the celebrated Gen. Kautz,'capturing ar

tillery, provisions, baggage, and addinj
fresh'lanrels to his brow as an indopenden
commander. For thia victory he was mud
complimented by officials and the press
I could go on and multiply incidents, bul
consideration for your space forbids.
With what ead and mournful interest

will his former associates dwell on thest
incidents now ! Gary has been accused oí
great rashness and unprudence. He was

certainly very impetuous, but there al¬
ways seemed to be a method in his mad¬
ness. I, for one, although very conserva¬
tive in feeling, had learned to entertain
great respect for any radical or extreme
measure which he proposed, as results
usually proved him correct. In war, in
innumerable battles, he never had his men
slaughtered, although at times it seemed
inevitable. In peace, where his counsels
prevailed, his couree was almost invariably
justified by events. Ilia Revolution ol
'7G proved a bloodless one. How few of
us doubted that this raahness would pro¬
duce much bloodshed. This plan had been,
for years before, his pet project, and was

urged by him on the democracy of th«
country as the only solution of the politi¬
cal problem. This waa hi« manner of un¬

tieing the Gordian knot. 0

.As Gary was no time-39rver, and ecorn
ed to bend the knee to wealth and rank,
his position in civil life was not what it
should have been. Handicapped by the
weight of the opinions of many fess worthy,
but more mfluetial politicians, he did not
attain that eminence which his friends
thought and fondly hoped be would. Be¬
ing one of the "outs," it was usually his
lot to be in the opposition, ne, however,
always looked to his country's good, and
even in that capacity did much good or at
least restrained*from much evil. A healthy
opposition, judiciously and energetically
conducted, ever purities Legislation and
Government in all its branches. Where
shall we find a Leader of the opposition
now ? Gary's friends cannot claim for him
a high degree of religious life. We reglet
that he did not leave us as bright an ex¬

ample in this respect as in others. Still
many lofty traits and christian virtnea
found lodgment in his heart, and few of
the greater vices had much hold on him.
When he indulged m any ot them, it was

with an indifference and a prudence that
savored more of good fellowship than of
love for them. Hia respect for woman-

who respected herself-was almost rever¬

ential. Ho was noted for his generous
hospitality. His doors ever open to his
own and his country's friends. Whether
the illustrious Hampton or the horabieBt
citizen were his gueat, he waa the recipi¬
ent of the kindest and moat solicitous at¬
tention. Hia liberality in thia respect to
all conditions, to rich and poor, ha8 en¬

deared bim especially to the poor. Many
men with whom payment for a night's en¬

tertainment was quite a consideration,
received it here gratuitously, and with a

cheerfulness that went to their hearts.
Gary as "Mine hoat'' will be much miesed
in Edgefield.
He was devotedly attached to home and

home people; out of the county, he ever

warmed up to an Edgefield man, and out
of the State to a Carolinian. He regarded
Edgefield as the garden spot, her soil most
fertile, her climate moat healthy, and her
people the most patriotic and chivalrous
on the globe, Ilia affection for tho old
county-hin home-and her people was

one ot the moat charming traita in his
character, and moreover deep and sincere.
Xo one was more placable, and ready to
receive former enemies into friendship.
His attachments, when once formed, wera

atrong and lasting-never served by him
without great provocation and pain. HÍB
kindness of heart-notwithstanding his
impetuosity of temper-and gratitude for
attentions and services-however alight-
were well known to-and can only be
properly appreciated by-those friends
who knew him best.
In writing this, I do not think that I

am a blind panegyric, it is peculiarly
gainful at this time aud to this writs? to

allude to his faulte. Were I his worst en

erny I should touch them lightly now; bu
some allusion was necessary. A sketel
of his character however brief, without it
would be imperfect and insipid. Most o

what I. have eaid, has boen more elegant,
ly said by others. I could not refrajr
how.-vcr, "from offering this slight tributi
of affection to the memory of a fnetït
f om whom 1 have received many acts o

Madness, chief of which was thc- bestows
of bia fnendehip. 3?;

April 15th 1881.
Oo Record for Almost Half a Centur?
Jame» G. Bailie, of Angosta ! Carpet."

Oil Cloths, Window Curtains, Wall Pa
per, Shades, Ac, «fcc, «fee. James G Bal
lie, on record for almost half a century
and fil4fttifflHfftU^raong the faithless
And urra AaU^yyond i^Aaky
And hd» KM» wher
such qrtjBI HyrawKMyee Jan
G. BailidB ?HBf'lrr'tnother' Column

Miniature Galvanic Batteries.
TREXTOX, S. C., Aug. 20, 'SO.

This is to certify that I have had ¿vaih
ma since my earliest recollection, ant
that I have used remedies innumerable
or many not now recollected. Thea
remedies, although affording me tempo
rary relief upon some occasions, all falle«
to effect a cure. During the month o
June last, I was annoyed by Asthma dis
tres8ing)y, and at that time Dr. II. Bern
sold me a "Miniature Battery." I havi
not suffered from Asthma since I put i
on. J. A. C. JONES.

EDGEFIELD C. II, 8. C., Mar. 10, 'SI.
This is to certify that I suffered foi

nearly a year with a disease cf the throat
and for nearly four months I could scarce

ly speak above a whisper. After try i nj.
every remedy I could hear Of, and cou

suiting physicians, without any relief, ]
was induced to try one of Dr. J. C. Boyd's
Galvanic Batteries, the result of wold
is, I am entirely cured ; and I cheerfully
recommend the Battery to all suffering
humanity as a sure relief and cure foi
all such diseases

W. D. KAMEY, Att'y. at Law.

AIKEN, 8. C., Oct. W, 1880.
This is to certify that I purchased ol

Dr. R. Berry, in the month of May last,
two oí Dr. Boyd's " Miniature Galvanic
Batteries," and tried thom on two color,
ed men who were inmates of the Countv
Poor House and who were both afllieted
with Rheumatism, and I am glad to say
oared diem entirely.

W. M. JORDAN,
Chair. Board Co. Com., Aiken Co.

^a** BATTERIES can be had at G. L.
Penn it Bon's, Edgefield C. H., at Jas. E.
Cooke's 8t>ire, Graniteville, and at G. W,
Turner's, Vaucluse, S. C. [4t2C

Machine Needles.
Full assortment of sizes for all the dif¬

ferent machines at
4t20] ALVIN HART'S.

Oat-Meal, best qualitv, at
4t20] ALVIN HART'S.

Messrs. Hutchison d' Bro.-I am happy
to say that your " Neuralgine" acted as

a specific in my case, relieving me in an

incredibly short time. I would advise
all suffering from neuralgia to try it.

Yours, tic,
L. V. SIMS, M. D.

Sold by Dr. W. E. LYNCH. [3m20
Immense stock of Ladies', Misses',

»nd Children's MUlinerv Goods, opened
this day at J. M. COBB'S.
April 20th.-it

Notice !
ANY and all persons are hereby noti¬

fied not to give einploymentto one
isaac Galbreath, colored, as he is under
contract with the undersigned for the
present year, and has left, me without a

:>ause. Tho full extent of the law will bo
.arried out in this case.

H. A WiLLTAMS.
Denny's X Roads, Apr fi, '81.-.1118

Notice.
AI..L persona aro forbidden, under pon¬

aity of the law, from hiring one

Robert Ramsey, colored, and his wife,
Rachael Ramsey, as the said parties were,
ind are now, under contract with the un-

iersigned for the vear 1831.
ELBERT ANDERSON.

April fi,-3tl8
Notice of Final SettlemenT
VTOTICE is hereby given that I will
i3t apply t > tho Judge of Probate for
¿dgetield county, on the 30th of April,
.881, for a final settlement on the estate
)f Thomas A. Cartledge, dee'd.

JOHN C. MORGAN, Ad'or.
Mar 31, ISSI. Ötl7

JAMES G
---Deal

CARPETS OIL CLOTHS, WU
-.Also a Fi

WALL PAPEI
ri3 3F.0AD STP.33Ï.

OLD 8TAND JA8.

EVERYTHIlSra
A]^ril20, lS81.-201y

Spring An
HAVIi^P^ü^pened my SPRING

I can show positively the Larges
?ver offered. The following are a lev

Prints, 5, Gi and 71 c. For Gie can

i large variety of beautiful patterns.
Bleaching, 5c to Oi'c per yd., by Pii
Splendid Pique at Sc. Victoria La
Colored Muslins, Lawns, Piques, 10
Parasols, from 15c to very handson:
Full line of Domestics, Tickirge, C

meres, Black Cashmere, Black Alpaca
Splendid Stock of Table Damask, I
India Linens, Linen Cambric, Thre

Mull Muslins, Dotted ar.d Striped Sw
,n the White Goode line at close prici
Fans, 3 for 5c, and np to beautiful
Tremendously large lot of Dress Gi

Bunting at 25c. Immense f

Ladies' Hats, trimmed and nntrimm
Lace Fichus, Lace and Silk Ties,

md Collars, Veilings, Kid Gloves, La
HOSIERY.-Only an examination

^ive any idea of the extensive and be
RIBBONS.-I call special attentioi

bons. Full line ol all the newest elia
Buttons, nil the novelties, and an (

LACES.-Having devoted a good <

can show a very large assortment of 1

many other varieties. Russian Laces
of which are being sold at prices whi
one. Hamburg Edgings and Insertic
Shoes for Children, Ladies and lier

can recommend. Very full stock of
Gents' Shirts, Collars and Cuffs. (
Gents' and Boys' Hats, from 10c to
Stationery, Saddlery, Coopery, T

Crockery-complete assortment in eai

satisfaction.
My stock is positively unequaled,

find it to their interest by giving me

Edgefield, S. C., April 13, 1881.-

OAK HALL
jnwEfçN<<¡íipH^Kiaffi6 Broad

[ AM just back from (he Northern
and BEST ASSORTED Stocks of

MEN, BOYS AND CH
ever brought to this City, and at the

NICE CAS3IMERE SUITS, fn
DIAGONAL SUITS, All-Wool
BLACK CLOTH SUITS-a Sp

I h^ve on hand also a fine stool
TRUNKS, &c. T. B. STETSON & Co
t&" Give Die J rall before buying c

Mr» Ja«. A. Powell is with

Apr, 13, 1881,-J9m3]

TAXJTOTICE.
1 j T WILL be at the following places, on
, A the days named, to collect Oae-hnli
{'thc Taxe« for tho fisrnl vanr lSRO^-'Sl.
The Tax levy ls 11V mills.

*

2nd May at .lohnst' n,
'. .".rd * Watson's SL- re,

j -Uh " Ridge Spring,
r 5tli M t laughman's store,

tííh " Mt. Willing,
1 7th " Denny's Store,

9th M Coleman's X Road*,
i 10th M Rldiardsonvllle,

lilli M Wm. Haltiwànger'n,
1 ¡ I2th " Durst Storo,

13th " Dr. D. C. Tompkins's.
. ; 14th " John Cheatham's.
"

t loth " Holder's Shop,
'. 17th " Boutwell,

ISth " J. P. Blackwell's,
; i 19th '* Longinires,
; 20th M W. Ii. Talbert's Store,
¡ j 21st " Red Hill,
L

j ¡ 23rd, " Trenton.
I : From tho 24th to the 31st, at Edgefield
! Court House.

B. C. BRYAN", Treas. E. C.
! April 13, 1881. 4tl9

iiDIAHenn MIMB GLOSS PAIWT.
8 j MIXED RUADY for IMMEDIATE «WK.

í ALL COLORS ASDTINTS^ANY PER-
SON CAN PUT IT ON.

w. WALKER'S'BROS, & GO.
tl

SO J.E MAXUFA CTUIiER.%
No. 154 W. COURT ST., CINCINNATI.

THE DIAMOND MIXED .GLOSS
PAINT is made from the same Ma¬

terials all Painters claim to use, vi/:
r Best White Lead Zinc and Linsoed Oil,
.¡but scieutiiieally united with "Al'er-
* nianent Linseed Oil Gloss," which over

, comos "he difficulties that have stood in
. j tho way of paint mixing, as thc gloss
' j not destroyed by age, and gives the
moots strength and prevents the "

j from chalking ott', as it will do_in
j year's time mixed the ol^way.
mund Mixed Gloss Pain»! cannu

I ed for outside or inside ufcork.-"
er cannot penetrate the Permanent
Gloss Surface, neither ls it affected
scrubbing or washing. It is suitable
all purposes, and warranted to stand in
any climate. It has been thoroughly-!
tested, being in use over iifteen years,
and in all cases has proven its superiority.
One Gallon covers from 200 to 250

scj uare feet-two coats.
IThe undersigned have been appointed
General Agents for the sale of this Paint,
and are prepared to furnish dealers on
liberal terms. Samples, Cardsand Price

11 Lists furnished.
ROB'Tc WALTON & CO.,

941 Broad St., A UGUSTA. CA.
April 13, 1881.-2U9

! VALUABLE

I AIKEN COUNTY LAND,
At a Sariflce.

IOAA -A-CRES, all fine farming
)mmi\J\J land; mixed soil ; mostly

I level ; well wooded and heavily timber-
ed. Excellent water power, with good
opening for Mills. Fine dwelling, gin
house, store house and all necessary out-

Í buildings.
I can conscientiously recommend this

j property in every respect.
Price only 85 per acre, on easy terms.

Apply to
CLAUDE E. SAWYER,

Aiken, S. C.
March 1,1881._2ml3

ELEGANT JEWELRY CHEAP.
To ,:r :..!.-. our new styles and Influence trade

we make ihf tnllowliic unparalleled oilers fora
short time : "The H.MÜII Packet contains a gold
plated w«ich chain, agate shawl pin, ladys ele-
Rani Mljewelry, SHI bean cuti'huitons. coral neck-
lace, set of ugaie Studs, Ri'ld lat- Irind rlnc,collar
hutton, key »¡na. |«oek«l hoi*; imitation silk
handkerchief, pen. pencil, winde envelopes and
visiting cards. All tlieseiuail«dinyoti'tor3je. In
stamp*; ?) packets for $l.ou. The lot am be rc-
lulled KI fr<.n: |: In j-Vi'A
The Royal Casket contains one.«nperhamethyst

ring, c-lcganl corul branch s«-t in i.ox. taney neck'
I ¡ace. c.-iral sleeve- hm ions, engraved E«!d t.larei

brnc-K-l*. n^**Hi-irr|»l»i.«?il«! plnt#d ¡nUy .»spt.uold
plate sleeve huttons, beavyrnîd phnestuds.lovolv
cameo scarf pin, ^enniiir Parisien diamond stun,
Maltese ertwa with P. diamond ?-rater, beautiful
)et sleeve Imitons, plated collar hutton, plated

j fini: watch chain, plain cold plate rin?, nobby
cameo rills. Maltese eur-rlnçs v.ith p. diamond
sett Iuss Rents' rall comb. amethyst sot, lady's
Till plated set wi ; »i while Stone settiiija.Jet ami
cameo scarf pin. r:,-¿. gold plate sleeve hutt -nar"
The whole nf tills mayr.lllwnt collection sent
secure hy mall f»rfr, 2 fô.'il.Tû, -t fnrf:. This lot
can be retailed easily RI irntu^í lotta Address^!
K. V. JKWEliltY ( IK, Atlnlitn. Uti.
TUC ATLANTA ili.miK saya : .? This company

perfectly reliable, mid the amount they (jive M
your money ls inti..inning."

"ENLARGE "ÄND'OEVELOP THE" FÖRMT
If shrank wholly or In part from nature or dis¬
ease. Advice frep. Dcscrlhe case and send stamp
to p. ne I,, t o.. Atlanta.Qa. Ko humbug; inch¬
est reference. Correspondence coulldeutial.

. BAILIE,
pr In-

DOW IIRTAIKS and SHADES,
»ll Lino cf-

IS cfc BORDERS,

G BAILIE Sc BRO.

STRICTLY AJ..

iiouncemeiit.
1 and SUMMER STOCK OF GOODS,
t and Mo3t Select Stock, that I have
T of the many bargains I am offering:
give some of the best brands. Quite

pee, for the very best full yd. wide.
iwns at 10c and up.
0 and np. Very nice Bress Goods, 10c,
ie Silk ones at $4.50.
ringhams, Linens, Cottonade?, Cassi-
., Black and Colored Silk?.
doilies, Towels, Oil Cloth?, &c.
ad Cambric, Irish Linens, Nainsook,
iss Muslins,-and in feet every thing
ss.
Silk ones.

xids, Lace Bunting?, Black All-Wool
dock of Corset».
ed. Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments, &c.
Silk Handkerchiefs, Rnchinge, Cali's
ce Mit?, etc., etc.
of our Goods in this department can

au ti ful linp of these goods we carry.
. to my large, and choice stock of R
.de?. «. [any
insortment that will certainly plea
leal of time to this department,
vTal., Torchon, Languedoc, Breton aft
, elegant patterne, entirely new. All"
ch put them within the reach of every
me, Irish Trimming?, Cash's Frillinge.
its, a very large stock and euch ns we

Ladies' and Misses' Slippers,
rents' Clothing.
the nobbiest styles in Straws & Felts,
inware, Hardware, Fancy Groceries,
^h department, at prices that will give
except in large cities. Purchasers will
a call.

Lvin IIsort.
2ml0

AND STAR
S HOUSES!
Street, Augusta, fjeorgia.

:o:-

Markets, with one of the LARGEST

ILDREN'S CLOTHING,
VERY LOWEST PRICES.
om .fl 00 to $12 00.
, from $13.00 to $30.00.
ecialty-from $10.00 to $35.00.
i of FURNISHING GOODS, II ATS»
. HATS, of all styles.
Isewhcrc. I defy competition.
me and will be glad to serve his frienda-

H. BROOKS,
Tb« Poor Man's Friend.

TH
fPositioii of Leader in

ful Thought anil SludvjFMa
cipr

Tue Vigor of Whose Mimi no Subtlety eau Subdue or Deduct. Han
HOMER'S m

Hurling Stones That ¡Vine Degenerate JU

Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars worth of dioico T

During our entire experience wo have Carefivlly watched onr M

presented to thc public at

WHITE'S GR
ST) f\(\f\ PIECES LYONS and ZURICH SH.KS. sold in Now York Citv, by I

JiV/V\ ' oider ol' Messrs. Passavant ft Co.. ol' Parla and New York.
*

tesday, Har. 10, J. Ii. White & Co. Bought at this tole, j
289 PIRCE8. j

7, 4SS, Jo9 and 513, 510 and 523 47 Pieces Zurich Colored Gros Grain Silk,
Great Bargain, and will be sold in limited quantities, at rotr.il, at

""^ble shadq. Every piece warranted perfect or money refunded, i
Tn all, about 5,000 yards Paney Summer Silks, at 30uj sold last!

eason at 85c. Lots 1,151,1,150 to 1,163. This is a princely lot.

Yards Plain Satin Merveiliux and Satin de Lyon, all new Spring shades;
price, 48c, worth 31.25.
i,2S8 tc 1,540. 407 yds. Cadrilles Jasper & Hvyes' Jaspers, at 47'c; wortb J. 10. I

1,277 to 1,200. 1,000 yds beautiful Black Silk Brocatie, sold at 70c on the dol-
lar-an actual slaughter. Price, ¡15, 50, 75, gi, $1 25 and $1 50.
Vos. 1,169 to 1.185. 847 yds Satin G uros, Satin Radzrmiire ; Satin D'Egypt, at 50,

63, 75o and |L
Nos. 1,542 to 1,570 l,04ri yds China Lances Rayes and richest 20-inch Black Satin

Armeyre, il 25 to 81 75 a yard.
By Order of Messrs. C. AuM'mordt & Co., 31ar. 2.1, 2,6<M) Dozen Kid Gloves.

We, J. B. WHITE & CO.,
Bought 867 dozen. Every pair warranted or money to be refunded. In this lot

only Jl Hook« Colored Kid Gloves, 8 Hooks Colored Kid Gloves, 17 Monks Colored

Kid aioves, all at ? 1 10 a pair; worth 82 5IJ and JO 50. 178 doxen \V hite Kid G. loves,

8, 10, 12, lfi battons, at ;)0c a pair. Also, in connection with (hi* sale iv« Idough t b o

pieties Lyons, 27-inch Black Grus Grain Silk, worth *l 30. Will oll'i'r this lot in

limited quantities, S to 25 vards, at 65« These Black Silk« iver»! iimde for the liest

Olly Retail Trade.
Think Ol li !

27-inch Black Gros Grain Silk Satin Lustre, at 05c. Every pince warranted purcsilk.

Arlington Milts Sale, Through Townsend & Farges, of N. Y. City.
ITS Pieces Black All Wool Bolled Diluting, at lôo; worth ::.'>...

20S Pieces of Laco Wool Bunting, at lût;; worth .'!5c
0H5 Pieces of Gray Debeze, at 5c ; worth 15e.
200 Pieces Australian Crepe Plaid, at Sc a yard.
210 Pieces Circassian Alpaca, at 10c a.yard..
219 Pieces Fancy Brocade, atOJc; worth 20c.

From the fierinau and Fibril Import**!***.
NOVELTIES, NOVELTIES, il'OYELT I ES Í

IN DRESS GOOODS, from 25c. to SI 25.
PARASOLS.

We have purchased 7,.k>0f) at a special discount of lo per cent, for cash.

We are selling children's Parasols at 5a. Ladies* Twilled 8i!k Umbrellas ut $|.
The Beautiful Mercedes " Rulll'sl Parasols," in Satin ami Satin limeade. Silk,

and the New Poaching Shades-prices range from $2 50, $s MI io $12 Sd.
500 22-lncb Fringed Silk Parasols at "Bl 65,*

In the ( Soak Ronni. We Opened on Saturday,
cn Dozen Ladies1 and Children's V IVDHKG A RM KNTS. and marked the entire

line in Plain Figures. Belter soe them when making omer purchases.

Mr. J. *.«. QALT.AHKR, nf Frräerick»*t»urjr, V a., lins charge of this .l-.i-rirtui.-nt.

T ? o e s.
We call p'irtlcular attention to tho immenso slock of Real and Imitation Itters, '

»Sfl.TOO. We paid 48 cents on the dollar for them. |

HITE, the Leadei
3*?"3E3W3ES

ÜDYMADE (Ï.0THIXÎ
HATS, CAPS AND FURNISHING GOODS'

:o:-

I AM now receiving daily my SPUING anti SUMMER Stock of CLOTH¬

ING, FELT anti STRAW MATS, for Men and Boys, from the BEST to the

CHEAPEST.
I have a Resident Buyer all the lime in the market, and am prepared

lo give Bargains at anv lime.
H. S. JORDAN,

Apr. 6, 18S1.-mie-2] 730 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

ftói fulfil pilfaff Jilli*
Xo. 728 Broad St., tinder Centrât Hold,^Angmta, (>*.

Miss NELLIE 1*1
_-T

RESPECTFULLY announces to ber Edgefleld friends and patrons, that sha 1«

now receiving the most beautiful assortment ot Spring and Summer M ILLI- !

NERY GOODS she has ever had the pleasure tif exhibiting, embracing¡

Fine French Millinery. Novelties in Neck Wear, Velvets, Ribbons,i-e'
JUS* Prompt, personal attention given to all Orders.

'

Augusta, Ga.. Mar. 15. 1881._3mj5 i

TET SOME OF IT !
BAKER imO'S. & CO., Of Baltimore, Md.,

STANDARD AIM0NIATED GUANO !
?

READY for IMMEDIATE USE. A few car loada unsold 01 this Excel- j
lent Fertilizer. For sale on acceptable terras to £Ood parties. We j

want it tried by all of our friends.
ROB'T. WALTON & CO.,

rr.13,-2Ü9]_Oil BROAD ST., AIVU-.-TA, QA.

TÄarkwaher's

Broad St., Near Lower Market, Augusta, (Ja.

M"JDNUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, and MARBLE WORK generally fd-

ways on hand or made to order. A large section ready for lettering and

delivery at shortest notice. Several hundreds of new designs of the most;
modern stylOT of Monuments, furnished at a lower pricñ than ever before!

in this market, and of the best workmanship, similar to that of the new !
Confederate Monument, recently erected by rae in this city.

THEO. MARKWALTER.
AUGUSTA, GA., NOV. 2f>,1879. Iv51

I>«-iilrr ill

All kinds of Cooking Stoves, Ranges,
Slate Mantels, Tubs, "vY ash-boards, Bread
Trays, Biscuit Boards, Roiling Pins,
Wooden and Stone Churns, Tin Bed-room
Sets, Bntli Tubs, Milk Buckets and Pans,
Water Coolers, Bird Coges, Lanterns, Toa
and CoO'ee Pots, Andirons, Shovel« and
Tongs, Smoothing Irons, Crockery and
Glassware, Spoons, Knives and Forks,
Sleres, Knife-brick, Stove-polish, Coffee
Mills, Sheet Iron Stovo Pnus, Wallie and
Wafer Irons, Iron and Tin Saucepans,
Granite Iron Ware, the nicest ware ever

made for cooking vessels Wholesale
or It eta il. Cheapest Place to ll ny
Kitchen Fnrnlfnr«.
Augusta, Ga, Mar. I, 1881.-iel:!
BWHrnaoBBsaBBcaBBnaa
J. A. C. J ON HM. J. ll .TON liS.

J. A. C. JONES & CO-,
Dealers in

Animoniat'd Fertilizers
Dissolved Bones

AND

Acid Phosphates,
Trenton, S. C.

March 2,2SSI, 2m 18

Money Saved ls Money Maile! !

PURCHASE your ENGINES from us,
and save Shu) on a 10 Horse; $200 on

a 20 Horse, and $.".00 on a SO Horse-Powor
Engine. Staid for our prices before pur
chasing Engines, Gins, Presses, Saw and
Grist Mills, Threshers, or any kind ot

Machinery. We are Manufacturers' Ag'ts
and guarantee satisfaction In quality and
orien. WALKER ft LOUD,"

No. 135 Meeting St., West side,
Near Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
April fl,-18m3

List JSv-ery¿Article Forms a Text for Care
Quake an« Monarchs Tremble in Tlieir

r OL©.
diing; Hilft a Giant Grasp Whatever He Takes Hohl of, Like Toa! of

HAMPTONS.
u of IUodern Tiroes Would Fail to Lin.

>,000
h-y Good?, at an .average Not Over Sixty Cents on the Dollar,
èrcantile Interests ;>n'd never .such an opportunity as this was

AND DEPOT.
DEPARTMENT OF WHITE GOODS'.

We lake Pleasure la Xaroiug a few of "tte New Price* on Well Ku »wa G»oäV
(1,000 Yards l-l Victoria Lawns at 5 cents a yan!.
SOO Pieces Persian Lawn at ¿5 cents, worth 50 eents

1,000 Yards ."»-4 Victoria Lawn at 8 cents.
8G > Pieces Checked Nainsook at 8 cents a yard.

~ LINÉX DB ï XDK-.LIX 13X DE IJIÊ1 >AX DÉ.
SOO Pieces of Lonsdale Cambric at ll cents a yard.
507 Pieces Fruit of the Loom and Semper Idem Shirting at 7fc

23,000 Yards Printed Union Lawns, 32 inches wide, at 5 cents a yard.
50 Cases Figured Mauobester 1,400 Lawns, at 0} cents a yard.

«9,800 WORTH OF HOSIERY !
Ladies- Irish Balbriggan Hose, yard long, at 25 cents a pair.
Children's I ace Hose, Pink and Blue, at JO, 25 and 50 cents a pair.

CASSIMERE3, ALL WOOL at 45c a Yard.
IIARRIS* BEaT, at Xl 2-5 a vard. Cuban t«reeds at 15, 20 and 25c a yard.
Clan Ginghams, choice, at 10c.
Purni tu rô Cretonne**, one lot of 50 pieces, at 20 cent**; worth 00 cents.

White Spreads at 63 Cents on the Dollar.
Job Spreads nt ?*> cents. 00 e-nts and Si.
English IW-avy Marseilles Q i¡|i>, nt si ¡jo, *2 and $2 00.

2STOTIOWS.
Our new pri-cs w'dl make o.ir.* about half tbe usual rates.

EMBEOÏDERIES.
CtoKt us 5S couts on the dollar-we will sell thom at this rate-the prices ar#i jiu.r.

half, and In low numbors about on .".-fourth. You can buy a Ci ce.Kts Edging for lAo*
7i eents Edging for fl couts a vard

PRINTS.
Best quality made at S cents a yard. 000 pieces 7-8 Cambric at 4 eents a yard..
500 Pieces Shirting Print* at .![> cents.
s/m Pieces Shitihixi damaged on thc edge, at H cents a vard.

10,000 FRENCH SPOOL COTTON, 500 yards each, at 3 cents a spool.

Monday, April'4th, We Placed Before the Publie,
1,000 D^z..Laundrled and Unlaundried Pocket Hankerchiefo, at 50 per ct. off clean,
1,000 Dozen Unlaundried H. S. Handkerchief!- at 15 cents.
"{,000 Dozen Lau uri ri ed Handkerchief* at 5 cents, worth là cent*, r

:!00 DoaOQ fíonts* Laundried Handkerchiefs at 10 cents, worth 05 cení»-.

Special.
27.0i»0 .Yards Bcd Torchon Lice at 2 j cent«« a yard.
öü.oOU " YerinUiion Laccat 2A cwt* a yard.'

HARKIS BROS., Hie (¡love Men of \o\v York,
I'nloikled this year at au average HT 55 cents on the do] Ur.
\VH can offer 1 ISO Lace Top Gloves at. 1"», 20 and 25 cents a pair.
1200 English Lyle Lacs To:» at 35 and ¿Vic. si l'-incii .Silk Mit for 10 cte
¡il ,'i0 15-inch Silk Mit for 75 and Ri cents.

.V i Ôw/'w/ I'hn ñn> />,- Firn.ind ot ¡hr Saecj)it)ff TicAufijlioiis thin Staion.
LACE CURTAI 1ST S.

200 Pircos Imported Curtain Lace at 10, 15 and 25 cents a yard.
100 Pairs of Spanish Curtains at $1 to $13 a pair.

Broad & Ellis Sts.
Georgia Chemical Works,

Again offer to lheii^)ld customers and the public generally who want relia!
uniform FERTILIZERS their well known brand« of SUPERPHOSPHATES,

reliable and

Patapsco Guano,
Grange Mixture,

Lowe's Georgia Formula,
Mastodon Guano,

And their Superior Make of ACID PHCSPHATF, for COMPOSTING, analyzing
10.00 lo J i per cent, available Phosphoric Acid, and over 2 per cent, of Potash. Also,
SULPHURIC ACID, from their rhambtrs, at kvwr figurés than it can be laid down
if bought out of the State, it is the purpose; of the Company to continuo aa itbegan,
¡ind thc assurance is given that no article will he manufactured or sohl bj them which
.annot siand any reasonable test which may be properly applied.

The larg« and rapidly increasing number of its patrons afford tho beBt evidence
?f what has'been done, and which may reasonably be expected from this HOMK
iiutnufaciore, wheeo products are used in thc State? of Georgia, South Carolina, Ala¬
bama, and elsewhere.

Thc Works ol* the Company, located at Augusta, pa., aro at all times open to thc

inspection of the Planten and Farmers cf Georgia and the adjoining States, and our

Superintendent and Chemist, Mr. C. B. F. LOWE, will take pleasure in exhibiting
[he Works .ind ils produels. For sale by our Agents, who may be found in the prin-
îinal Towns and Villages of Georgia and South Caroliua, or by

M. A. STOVALL,
TREASURER AND BUSINESS MA NAGEll, AUGUSTA, OA.

tàr.l. I>. KOPEK, Ag't., Trenton, S. C. [3m®

DELPH
831 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia,

WHOLESALE AX I) RETAIL DEALER IX

EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES, embracing no less than Fourteen
different sizes and kicus. These Stoves possess points of excellence never

before combiued in any Stove whatever. Points that will readily be appre¬
ciated by intelligent house-keepers.
HEATING STOVES in great variety for Wood and Coal.
GRATES, TINPLATE, SHEET IRON, etc.
TINWARE, of every description, in very large quantities, sold at close

figures at Wholesale.
Send for Circulars of Stoves, showing Price and Ware accompanying each.
je?-Can furnish REPAIRS for any part of Stoves that may be broken.

W. L DELPH,
Feb. 2, ISSI.-4mi)J $:tl Broad St., Augusta, «a.

X LARGE STOCK
-O:FW-

BOOTS, SHOES & HATS,
-.A.T- «

*

LOW PRICES FOR CASH
-AT-

WM. MULHERIN t CO,
913 BROAD ST., AÜOUÖTA, QA.

Feb. 2,18S1.-Iy9.


